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OLD FASHiONÉB FAMILY
-- REME

D1SEASES INFOR GOLDS AND BODY BINL mg

carne. About rK2. was reaiized.
Those young pi'ople of East

Village who attem.'ed the box so-

cial at Cavile School house Friday
the 4th rcport an njoyable timo.

Rev. and Mrs, Edward Lee have
closed their home l'or the winter
and are living in Ridi .irti, Vt.

Mrs, Elizabeth Chapmtiii of St.
Johnsburv was at Miss Bertha
Lee's over the wcck end.

Porter Pefrin was home from
Midulcbury for a rew !:.vs recent- -

Jy.
Mrs. Irving M. Locke and son

Raymond, motored to Massachu-
setts Wednesda. 'f'h.ey vi-it-

friends and relatives in Lowcll,
Chelmsford, Te vksb'.iry and Re. sd-

iti K and returned nome Sumiav.

31ajòia Wm. Méìrose
Talks Òn California

A gràtifying lai'ge nurrlvv nf

the mon of the Novtb. i.n.a
llrotherhood àttended the first
social meeting of tnat organization
at the church chnpel AYednesday
evening.

After a sumptuous repast ser-ve- d

by the supper, committee of
the Round Table F. E. Sampson,
the newly-electe- d prcsident of the
P.rothei'hood called attention to
the program of the Brotherhood
for the coming jtar, the import-nnc- e

of the work and its many
possibilities if ali the members co-

operate in it. Presideht Samp.-o- n

read a carefully prepared paper
on present day coaditions and the
importarle of having the inen of
the church functioning in the right
direction.

Two baritone solos by Harold
l'rench were splendidly renderei!
and much enjoyed. His piano

were played by
Miss Maud Bi'bwn. Announce-ment- s

were nude including that of
the meeting of the brotherhood
class in Miss Bingham's studio
Sunday noon, when Charles A.

Father John's Medicine
Treats Colds and Builds
Up the Body Without Use
of Alcoho! or Dangerous
Drugs. A Doctor's Pre-criptio- n,

67 Years in Use.

Absolute Truth of This Story
Àttested by Guarantec to Give
$25,000.00 to any Charitable
Institution if Shown Othenvìse.

" ito CrWMi

Y
Wotkihgto the high Packard
standard of quality, but on
a basis of costs now analyzed
and budgeted to the penny,
Packard is embodying in
the Single-Si- x a degree of
value hitherto not attained
in the field of fine cars

Paekàrd Vermont Motors,

Father John's Medicine is a doctor's
prcscription and vsas prescribed tor he late
Rev. Father John O'Bnen of Lowcll. Mais...
in 1855.

Father John recommended this prescre
non ro
thi way

i nis 17-1- 0 Central
Inc. s

Si., St.

nis parisnioners and tnends
it became knoun as F.ffh J

story is irne and

othrrwise
(rive sJMXKJ.Ot) to

John
li shown

Father
6ixty-hv- c

colds ?.
bn PACKARD

REGULAR MEETING

Sons of Veterana
! Thursday Evening, 7.30

Johnsbury

$4.98 to $10.00

$1.98 to $10.00

$3.98

G. A. R.

O-P-E-

Outbrcak of Infantile
Paralysis In Kirby

Subsiding

Octohcr seemed to he another
unusually hcalthy monili in Ver-

mont, at'lcvt ho fir as contsiou.-o- r

comniunicabìe th.it'
hitve betti reported to the of
health ave any mrticntion.

Scai'let fever, chicken pox r.nd
whooping cough peoni to have been
the sampìes mc;t in evidence.
Thcre were 74 cases of scailet
fever, 100 cascs of whooping
cough and 87 cascs of chicken no::
in the entire st l'.e rlty-in- the
montìi. Only six cascs of typhoid
were reported. Cabot has the

of having the only case
of mumps in ali Vermont.

The citfht cascs of po.iomyelitis
in South Kirby -- :uiy in the mentii
cnuseU considevable concern for a
timo, but no new eases have

ar.d it is undei'.-tooo- that
these care.! are ro overinjr to ihat.
extent that very little ultitn ito
paralysis will result. The out break
has been traced ar.d localized and
is not expected to sprcad fl'i'tber.
Of the 11 cases in the whole state
were these eight in Kirby, one in
Lunenbur-- r and one in St. .ìohns-bur-

Iti addition to this, Dr. V. I

Gensre of St. Johnsbury, (list lift
hca.th ofl'icei', repoits the i'ollow-ir.s'.- -

Hyphtheria. Derby 2 eases,
Lyndon' 2; scarlet fever, Lyndon,

and as a

Preventive
Take

jjj laxative

tBromo ì

tablels
ss

The First and Originai
Cold and Grip Tablet

The box be.-.r- s tìiis s'uinaturs

30j.

Pnts
This

Sunnysuds
Washer
Beneath

The

Christmas
Tree

It's not too early to begin thinking of Christ-

mas and the gift-givin- g season that goes hand in

hand. Shop early.

Shop Early Shop Here

Ladies' Bath Robes

Men's Bath Robes

Children's Bath Robes
'

For Xmas Gifls

FRI DAY and SATUItDAY, N'ov. , of

Christmas Novelties
FOR THK HOLIDAY TRA DE

Maderia and Vcnice Embroideiy, f'illow Siips Center
Pieces.

Scarfs, Dres. iny Sack and f'aps, Handkerehiefs, ('hìldren's
Dresses and Rompere, Aprons, Lunch S'ets, Towel.-- , Fin Cu.-h-ion- s

and Xeedle Rooks.

FLI.A Y'lLI.IAMSO AYKEKS

II ATT II". WH.UAMSOX RFKI)

C4 Railioad Street St. Johnburv, Vermont

IMISERABLE FOR

II! YEARS

"Fr!i!f-s-t!ves- H Hestoretl Her

Sirengffi aììcl Vitality
.

M(iri.ro. il.: r, ( ' itiioi.r. ( 'o., .V. IT

"I was ali l'un down and work

usuine owing to Indiestiot.
and pa-- : niy stoinaeh whi'di causi d

n.- to !i a r.ood d.'al. Afy 1:ct'
se"!ii:'il l lie a li'cted.

Il 'va- vo yenrs ago thfit T wur; Pi

Hi:- - .ouilition air! i'.an Ila' use o
!'iuil-;'.-liV("- vl.!"!: proved thi

.ery !'c;ni'''v 1 cai:' m. I ivas frcei.
.fila; Indii;s!:i'u, whicli I attribiiiei'
.0 ray l:c::i ' ; a.a l I can eonseien
,iott-l- y :'' laiinrnd "l'ruil-a-tiv'.v- ;'

kc rrcrn l'rrit Mfiìirùic"."
Mis. i'IIAXK V. AV LLAC ;

,".ic .v (i for .2..V, trial size 2'ie
At ileah'l-- or IVom l'Kt I K:

Liunteu, OtJDKXSUL'lLG; X.Y.

2; Sheffield, 2; P.aiton, one;
whoopinf coutil, Sheffield, 2;
measles, St. JohnsDury, one.

Lyndonville
Raymond Kgg.eston w.'is called

to bis home in Claremont, N. IL, a
few davs last wei-k- , by the sud- -'

den iilness of his father, who is i

now much beiter, however. During
his absence Wesley Emer.-o- n

in the Edmund'.s di'ug storc.
Estensive repairs are now be-in- g

made on the roof of the
block, which is in such con-diti-

that an ahnost entirely new
róof has to be laid. At the sanie
lime, appaiatus l'or receiving radio
messages is put in, as the Lyndon
Club is the recipient of a radio
otiti it fi om one or their members,
James Frayer.

Mrs. Charles Ladd, who has
been very ili for sever.il months,
was taken to lsland l'orni last
week, wheie she wi.l remain for
a while with her sister, Mrs. Fred
YVing, for changc; and rest.

Mr.. M. A. Whitney is spending
a coutle of weeks in Littleton ancl
Ilethlehem, X'. IL, whei'e she has
married daughlers.

The new floor in Mu.-i- c Hall
was chri.itened Friday evening, at
a dance given b- - tlie American
Legion and attended by about
fifty couples. Dunbar's orchestra
furnisìied music, and music, floor
and company lui combined to
make a plea. ant social evening.

Saturday, Xov. 11, being Arm-istic- e

Day, most of the public
plaees, the bank, library, etc, wiJ
be closed, an i the stores will elose
a part of the day. The Legion have
a magician engaged to give an en-

tertainment in the evening follow-e- d

by a dance.
The Ladies' Auxiliary of the

Federated Shop Crafts had a very
whist ;:.ir(y in their hall

Fiiilay evening, with tvventy-fiv- e

tables of players.
Miss Alice Shoiey ij entertain-

ing ber mothev, from l'iainficld,
this week end, ani; the two spent
Sunday wilh Miss Shorey's brother
and in VVheelock.

A play,-entitle- "A Ciri of the
Redwood.-,- " is to occupy Music
Hall Thur.-da- y ewning, )vesentcd
by a road company which claims
to give a good performance, with
their oivii orchestra, and the it

ible dance following. e
The Mother'.- - Club hold their

next meeting with Mrs. Claude
Watson and Mrs. Leon Curtice
Thur.-da- y evening of this week,
and the speaker of the evening
will be the Rev. Mr. Hinman.

Mi', and Mrs. tìiles Chase have
a new son, weighing twelve pounds
born at the Lvncon Home hospi-
tal Oct. 2.").

Mi. and M.r. Kugene Bedard
and son, and Mrs. t'harles Lamor-eu- x

and. t li ree chiìdi'en have been
visiting relatives at X'ewport.

Jcsse Smith rectntiy had as vis
itor.-- Mr. and Mrs. Simonds and
Mr. nd Mrs. F. Power.- - of St.
John- - bury.

Ilarvey Power.- - has been spend
ine: a tew days with relatives in
Mclndoe Falls.

'CASCARETS' 10C

FOR BOWELS IF

CONSTIPATED

Clean bow(d ; ! Feci fine!
When ou feci siek. dizzy, upset,

when volli- head is dull or aching,
,01- your .'tomach is sour or gassy,

j'.i t take one of two Cascarets to
'

'
r'-l- ve eonstipation. No griping
niecsi, rathartie laxative on
for grown-up- s and children. 0c a
box. Ta-t- e Jike candy. Advertise-- ;
ment.

'Distinctivetv
different"

Sreen
HEifain

Teas ad Coffee
cannet be exceled in
quality a trial is cbn- -

vincing.
Packed by

Cross Abbott Co.
White River Junction,

Termorit

ON MARCHE
72 Railroad Street

Stores to Observc
Armistice Day

As 5 proper ir: ,ject to Armistice
day, Saturday, Xov. H, the mev-chan- ts

of St. John.-bur-y are
to dose their ste-:!- from 11 to 12
o'dock in the foienoon. The mer-
cantile conimittei. of the ("ommer-ciu- l

Club, who have m.ide this
liojie tha- - the mcvclmnts

will very gener;.!!y accedf to this
reue.-t-.

Cabot
Wells-Coyl- e Wedding; Solemnized

Saturday Afternonn

A quiet wedding was solem nir.ed
nf the home of Mrs. Gertrude
Wells, Saturday afternoon at I

o'dock, when her cidi t daughter.
Mnriorie, was united in marriage
to ilder Coyle o;' Wilder. Rev.
John Irons of East Havdwick per-formc- d

the ceremony. Onlv a few
near relatives and friends were
pve.senV. Mr. and Mrs. Coyle lift
at six oclock for a two weeks trip.

Air. and Alrs. T. J. Orno aro
moving in'o the Alerritt Cvane
tenement. Thi tenement has had
a thorough renovatiii"; and when
ali comnleted will he an cinainent
to the town.

Alrs. Cai-- Colugh, who has becr.
caring for Alrs. Cordelia Alack,
went to Barre Satuiday.

There wiil be a business meeting
of the Red Cross Fridav afternoon
at 2.r:) o'clock.

Remember the Plymouth Alale
Quartet wil! be. here Tuc.-da- even- -'

inp'. XTovembcr 7th.
Alrs. Xellie Ainsworth of Barre

has been visitimi ber si tei' Air-- .
Cora Nelson and other f riends n
town.

Miss Alice T'aine. who ìris been
visitine- ber parents for the past
three weeks, went Snudi !V to ber
work at Green.-bor- o.

Air. and Alrs. Will Sen- -

ior ,met with wha'. muht have
been a fatai accident one day la-- i

week while on their wav to thi-- '

villaire from the:'r berne, wb' re at
the b ridire one of the
that held the thills breke lctting
them fall nn the hcels.
frightening it so th.--t it lan info
Mrs. Freeman's vard tr)I;inr the
cement step-- - and throwiny both
oceupn.nts out. Bn'.ìi a
broken ri h and vere badly shaken
up.

Alrs. Dr. D. C. Wa'f of DanviHe
snent Fridav with Alrs. Cordelia
Mrck.

Air. pnd A!rs. Rnlpli Alarsh mi'l
three children of W'alHnefor.l, Ct.,
'vere g'iests of ber father. Di' . AL

D. Warren. Fridav and Satur dav.
and also attended the Wells-Coyl- e

'

wedding.
Alrs. A. P. Rurnhv.m of ATontpel- - J

ier spint r few d.ivs recentlv with.
AD-- , ATaviin Whedc

Alrs ("m-dcli- Alack wn- - movcd i
to Pai e Saturday in an imbu'apce l
to the home cf ber brother, C. IT.
K cim-

ai
on. 20 Chli'-c- reet. '

r. and Alrs. W. 1 ). Barnctf- of
ouui al'lcn are i mvm into thr

thev rCcent'-- , 'ougbt of AY.
B. Keniston. .

BREAK A COLD

"Papc's Cold Compound"
Acts (Juick Costs Lit-

tle, and Ncver
Sickens

Every druggist here
cacti iiackauc of "l'ane's Cold
Compound ''to lircak no any cold'
inni enu gripe n.iscry in a few
lieu rs or money rclmnei . SdifT- -
ncss, am. leadaehe. fccri-d-
innanied or cone-te- d r.ose and
head relieved with first dose.
These safe, plea-a- nt tablet i cosi
only a few cents and inillions now
take them instead of sirkening
quinine.

PEP and POWER

Wnrdprfol nnr lenititi! ?rrtrm. uri!; ììnsch
StartiDj Ampllhrr, puts jiwr ami r'P in

t tifili ! n:is!ln.
faves C;s - I try.i p';r.i
ckan n'aliò dri r?

drive hiv aiitJ cvfry- -

Hus (insr!: omfit ÌS

SuIJ. cnr.ip'ptf, at

Brìinelle Paint &

Auto Co., Ine.

anieins will read a paper on
"The Poiice Power."

Major William Melrose was the
gue.-- t of the evening and enter-taine- d

those present with a very
infoi-min- talk on California. Ma-

jor and Mrs. Melrose spent last
winter on the Pacific coast and a
keen observer of men and affairs,
as Major Melrose is, could not fail
to bring back much valuable

which he tlispensed in
most entertaining- forni to his
heaivi's. Major Itielrose gave a
brief historical Sr.etch of the Gold-
en state, includine the romantic
story of the early missiohs. His
observations on iabor conditions
there, the chinate, crops people,
great industriai enierprises, were
most informing.

Major Melrose says that Calt-fornia- ns

belieVe in advertising and
that the state should be called the
Booster instead of the Golden
state. The climate there is truly
wonderful, but n has its draw-bacK- s

that the natives are aiways
called upon to apolize for. He told
the story of one old féllow he met
from Chicago. There had been sev-ei- al

days of strong wind. One
would suppose that a Chicagoan
would he the last to object to wind
but evidently this was not of the
Illinois variety. His friend.- - tried
to console him with the statement
that "This is not usuai; this is
quite out of the ordinary; this is
most tnusual, and such iike."

he could stand it no longer
and declared thav he "Wanted to
get back home wiiere wind of ali
kinds was 'usuai!'

Major Melrose's address closed
the program of a very intei'e.-tin- g

and jirofitable evening.

East St. Johnsbury
A quiet wedding occurred at the

home of Mr., and Mrs. Gardner
Shores, Wednesday morning, N'ov.
lst at 10 o'clock when their only
daughter, Dorothy Francis, was
united in marriage to Ralph
Thomas Shastany n' this town.

The ceremony vas performed
by Rev. J. N. Peri-in- . The room
was beautil'ully decorateli with
evergreen and nioose-missi- e ber-rie- s.

The brillai couple stood under
a n ardi and wei-- e unattended.

Only the family,an aunt, Mi- -.

Gaskill, and the pasior's wife were
p rcsent.

They left immediately after the
ceremony, for a short wedding- - trip
to the northern rart of the state.
The automobile was well decora-
teli with st'eamers, tin paiis, old
shoes, and a card which read,
"Park no cars here."

When they arrived at West
Burke, a wedding dinner was ser-ve- d

to them by Miss Shores' stunt,
Mrs, Celia Gaskiii. The bride is a
graduate of the East Giammai'
school and attended St. Johnsbury
Academy. She has been a great
h( Ip in the church choir during the
past few years.

Mr. Shastany was an
man and was over seas nearly two

i years. Ile is ei.iployed at the
Caledonui Garage. Both are popu-la- r

young people of the village and
the best wishes of their many
friends go with them.

Alrs. I). G. Shores went Wednes-
day to visit her sister, Alrs. Celia
Gaskill at West Burke. Air, Gard-
ner Shores is working in Granhy.

Mrs. George Dee has returned
from her visit in Burlington.

Alrs. John Simonds of St. Johns-
bury visited Mrs. Bert Graves sev-er-

days last week. On Friday,
Alrs. Annette Hudson was a visit-
or at the Graves' home.

Mrs. Sarah Diew of St. Johns-
bury spent a few days last week
with AIrs4 G. I. Copp.

Horace Knapp and family of
Sherburri Fall-- , Mass., are visiting
his parents, H. AL Knapp.

Alrs. Ellen Canfield returned to
her home in Lancaster Thursday.
Her grandson, Ernest Shores

her. Air. Shores return-
ed home on Mondny.

Air. and Mrs. Henry AIcRonoId s
and son of Xorth Danville visited
Air. and Alrs, William Donaghy
Sunday. !

Bruce V. Wakrreld and Eugene
Shastany were u'ivay on a hunting
trip the first of the week. Cari
Spencer worked in the store while
AL Wakefield wis a way. Other 1

hunters from here inciuded Carli
War'x, Laurence Grani, Roy Piper,
Paul Cushnin and Addi. on Don-- i
aghy. )

.Miss Edith Riuìd of Xashua, X. !

IL, is spending her varation at the
home of her parents, Air. and Mrs.
Stephen Rudd.

Air., and Alrs. Ralph Shastnny
returned from thc;r wedding tri),)
Aionaay ìorenoon. in me aner-noo-

they, witli Alrs. Gardner
Shores went to ictory for the
hunting season.

The chicken pie supper of the
Ladies' Aid, Thursdav evening: was
a success. The tfforts of the com-
mittee in charg-e- , and of their help-- 1

ers are duly appreciated; also the'
liberal patronage f the manyi
friends from out of town who

Mg !!.'.' l ''Il tlWi"
niiiniiiiiini'iim iiiii
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JOIN THE

in thoroughness
action, in Uality

and ali the

T lieve i

just l.ow
is. Lei

home on your
that it is the
for the

Hundveds
Club-- . Our

a few
of its striking- -

$2.00 a bonus
hi iiw i'.to the

V.'atch for
w'11 surc'v

YOUR DEALER IS

(St. Johnsbury Division)

1 ' i 1 11 r " v 1 ' - u rii

Puts
This

Sunnysuds
Washer
Ikneatb

The Sfcea

Christmas
Tree

-

1 sù s r,T. s ni:1 lui i'

iunnvsuds tali
and Rentletic.-- s in washing

and simplicity of construc-tion- ,

late.-- t safety devices.

otdy one Way for you to appic-
ciate wonderful a wa.-he-r the Sunny-
suds us demonstrate it free in your

next wa.-- h day. Let us prove
line.--t and most durable x.iisher

v.mount of money.

are joining Sur.r.ysuds Christ-
mas repi esentati ve will cali wit Il-

io day.-im- d explaia its advantage-- . One
features - that it will jay you

for eveiy new meniber you
Club.

our representat ive. Ili- - pian
i'Hcic.-- t ou.

Surprise your mother ,wii'e oi- sistf r wlth
a wondei'ful Sunnysuds ElectiK- Washer for
her Christmas gift. No preseiu you could
felect would pive her greater joy throuuhout
the year. No surprise could be leatcr than
having- - the Sunnysuds under the tree ci
Christmas morning.

The Sunnysuds Christmas Club is lieìn
org-anize- for the purpose of peimittin hun-die-

to puichase this unequaled washer on
unequaled tei nis. I'ay .2.00
down and $1.00 a week. and we will set siile
a Sunnysuds wa.-h- er for you Jini! deliver it to

;the house at the proper .tin.e. Cali you
imag-in- a more piactical (jift a gift that ean
sav-- e more health, ftretigth. ti me, clothts and
money? s of riJ'ice, th( re is no other

; washer that can compare with l!ie Sunnysuds

Good Joòs Don'i
Just Happen

Do not rely upon luck dr àccidenl
lo get you a good paying posiiion,
Thè reason we bear so much about
iuck is because it is the exception and hot tha
tuie. It ij unitsual, therefor lalked about.

No or.e noe cirnpiain about llitfr inability to
sccurc employir.ert. Ccmptilcnt be'p 13 r.t a
prwr.ium; ar.y nunibcr of otfiees. fatlorico P.nd
gentrcl luin:; concern 1.1 this cily vouH tlfi-- J te
einplov you if they Icnew you were idie. Cicl - ..nd
reud the HELP WANTLD ADS today.
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